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Men's Clothing Bargains
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123 Men's Cassimere value in a 1Q
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60 Men's Cassimere Vests In sizes from 3t to 38. all line,
timHo irnrfh nn In 5 50 each. Sale . . k . . . . .r
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25 Men's Cassimere Suits. Regular
G.50 and 7.00 values. Loom End price $1 25

35 suits all wool and wool Worsted,
worth up to 12.50 per suit. Special for this

7 7.G9

75 suits representing a broken line of
sizes probably only one or two suits of
a kind in the lot." All of the very best '
make and style, worth up to 20.00. Special
for this sale 10.50

Schloss Bros. & Co. Fine Clothing
For Men

and Young Men. There is a distinct appearance
of a man dressed in a well fitted Schloss Bros
Suit; there is something attractive in his appear"
ance. The broad massive shoulder effect; the
close and well fitting effect of the front, and the
fashionable length. It gires the air of a well
dressed man. They are made from all wool fabrics,
stitched with pure silk, guaranteed to satisfy.
Special prices for this sale. Your choice of all
$12.50, 15.00 and 16 50 Suits for $10.95

17.50, 18.50 and 20.00 Suits for 12.50
22.50 and 25.00 Suits for ? 1G.00

Overcoats to match Suits in style
quality and price

Save this circular, bring it with you, select
what you want before you leave home and then ask
our salesman to show it to you as advertised and
you will get it

The shrewd buyers
miss it
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we are not only promising more than ever before, but
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One lot Men's nice Fur Hats, all good styles,
large and small shapes to suit the most fastidious
cusjxmer, worth up to 2.00. Special for this sale 89c

200 Men's good'Winter Caps, in all sizes and
colors, worth up to 50c each. Loom End price. . . 19e

We have permission from the Hawes Hat Man-

ufactory to sell the celebrated Hawes Hats, in alL
styles and colors, fur and derbj'. Special for this
Loom End Sale $2.39

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Fleeced

Underwear
One lot of extra, heavy Fleeced Underwear for ,

men. in shirts and drawers, all sizes. A bargain.
at 50 cents each, our Loom End price 39c

One lot Ladies' heavy bleached Fleeced Un-

derwear, in vests and pants, worth up to 35e
each garment. Loom End price 22c

One lot of Boys' extra heavy Fleeced Shirts
and Drawers, sizes from 26 to 34. Regular price
35c per garment. Loom End price i9o

Children's Fleeced Union Suits to fit children
from 4 to 12 yean. Regular 25c suits 19c
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we intend, as in tne past, to do a great deal more than

entire fall and winter goods while they are seasonable
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1,000 yards best quality Apron
in lengths from 2i to 10 yards. Regular
price 7 1-- 2 to 8 l-3- e. Loom End prjee. , .... DC

500 yards 10-- 4

Sheeting in lengths from 2 to 10 yards. Reg-

ular price 26c yard. Loom End price lJe
500 yards Everett for men'ii

shirts, boys' waists, ladies.' skirts, etc., in
solid colors, fancy stripes and checks. Reg-- 1

ular price 12 l-2- c. Loom End price So

50 pairs 10--4 in gre', tan and
blue. Regular 75c "per pair value. Loom
End price 49c

50 pair extra large ll-'- l Blankets. Our
regular 1.00 kind. Per pair too

75 pair fine Wool Knap extra
heavy and large. Our regular price 2.50
per pair. Loom End price $1.65

50 pair fine all wool in white,
gray, red and plaid, large size. Regular
5.00 and 6.00 values, oom End price $3.95

60 good full size Comforts. Regular
1.00 sellers. Sale price .'. . . 69c

50 fine Silkaline vfith
"nice white cotton, worth up to i;50. Loom
End price for choice 9Sc

One lot of very fine Sateen Comforts in
beautiful patterns, extra nicely quilted,
worth up to 3.00 each. Our special price for '
choice '. .. .$1.65

150 fine Black Taffeta Silk
not to split, extra well made, V ;

flared bottom, ruffles and t'ucksjf worth "up t
to 5.00 each. Our special price to you , . . . $2; 75
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MERCHANDISING

Gingham

Pepperell unbleached

Cheviots,

Blankets arid Comforts
Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

Comfortsfilled

Petticoats,
guaranteed

Dates

at 10 O'clock

Bargain Feast that will long be
by the people of Madi-

son and adjoining counties

Something Doing Every
Hour in the Day

Don't come expecting to buy trash.'
If you do you will be disappointed
as nothing but the very best mer-
chandise in every grade will be of-

fered in this sale

Loom End Remnants of the finest
dress fabrics in endkss varieties,
weaves and patterns in full length
for dresses will be offered

even our broadest statements lead you to expecii

for the consumer, thus giving 'ou an opportunity . to
1l a
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Underwear
One lot of Ladies' Muslin

Underwear. Gowns, Skirts,
Drawers. Corset Covers,
Combination Sets, etc. A
rery large assortment of
erery kind bought especially
for this sale from manufacturers who bad small lots to close at
price. You will see great tables full of this Underwear, all marked
with Red Loom End Tickets at about halt the value of each garment.
Look for the Red Tickets

One lot of Ladies' Fine VL ito Shirt Waists, in all sizes and kijjds.
worth up to $1 50 each. Onr special price to you

59 Cents Each

Needles. Shuttles and Bobbins) for
use in All Makes of Sewing MaehlnM.

We can fit any macnine, no matter how old or bow
new. in any kind of Needles, Shuttles or Bobbins a,
save you money on each and every purchase-- Try' our
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